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FOR SALB
4 Between Washington and La ft
£ fayette Avenues. J

Jtsast Location I
Price: S2,60000 6I $1,20 >.00 Gash 2£ Balance on easy terms Ti MULFORD & EDMUNDSt4 15 5 lh\l SUtil a

La Salle InstituteDe
Hampton Roads, Grand Boulevardand De Ba Salle Ave. For young men

and boys. Commercial. Scientific andLiterary. Also Military Tactics. Half
car fare from Newport News to LaSalle Ave. lt"or particulars apply at theinstitute. oc2-3m.

Hotel
apwlck.

J R. SWINERTON. Manager.
8PECIAL RATES TO COMMERC^

TRAVELERS.
»mpi"CA N PLAN

Vh. Transportation Co
W. R. SCULL. Uanbr'.-.

Storage Warehouse
Freight, Baggage, Safe» i ml-

ture carefully and promptly moved.
All kinds of oaullr.f, done at lov

rate*
Phono 2522. - n BOX 141.

S. J. ßrovun Sc Co
Dealesr-s in Land.

Office nd Residence Opposite PoplarAvenue. Phoebus, Virginia.NOTARY WITH SEAL.
Lock Box 225 Hampton. Va.On the Baek River Road to the Right150 feet from the C. & O. Railroadtracks, signs all around It, we have100 Lots or more graded, laid out

streets, 300 trees planted; look at it.We call it
'' Heinicktir'

M you want an honest bargain in
lots, to speculate. or build, see Mr.
Heinickel, the Baker of Phoebus, or
come to me. Either of us will put you
on the ground floor, as to prices.There can be no "handicaps" or "back
caps" about this. We will sell the first
few lots ut cost, and give you your own
terms. This property is owned by A.
Heinickel and the undersigned,

S. J.Brown&Co.,
PHONE 153 PHOEBUS, VA.
LOCK BOX 225.

HAMPTON, VIRGINIA
NOTICE

Trustees' OfficeSale of Braxton
Building.

Under and by virtue of the powers
vested in us as Trustees named in
Deed of Trust bearing date on the 25th
day of May, 189S, executed by Carter
M. Braxton and Nannie C. Braxton, for
the benefit of the creditors of the said
Carter M. Braxton. which deed is
duly recorded in the Clerk's office of the
Corporation Court of the City of New¬
port News, we will sell at Public Auc¬
tion on the premises on SATURDAY.
THE 19th DAY OF NOVEMBER, 1898,
AT 2 P. M.. all that certain lot, piece,
or parcel of land situate in the city of
Newport News, State of Virginia,
known and designated by the Lot num¬
ber 3. in Block number 111, on a certain
map entitled, "Map of Part of
the City of Newport News,
Virginia," which said map
is duly recorded in the Clerk's office of
the Corporation Court of the city of
Newport News, in Plat Book No.
page 3, to which reference is here made.
This lot adjoins the First National

Bank.on Washington avenue, near
Twenty-eighth street, and the buildingsituate thereon is what is commonlyknown as the Braxton Brown Stone
Front Office Building, and is one of the
most valuable in the city.
The property will be sold subject to

existing leases, and also subject to a
deed of trust thereon to William C.
Stuart, trustee, to secure the payment
of the sum of fifteeen thousand dollars
($15,000) and interest as specified in said
deed, which is recorded in the clerk's
office of the County Court of the county
of Warwick, in Deed Book No. 15, at
page 382.
TERMS:.Purchaser is to assume

payment of moneys secured by said last
mentioned deed of trust; one-half of
the balance of the purchasa price shall
be paid in cash and the remainder in
equal payments in six and twelve
months, deferred payments to bear in¬
terest and title to be reserved until
such deferred installments shall be
paid.

A.
R.

October 22nd,
oe 23td

S. SEGAR.
M. LETT,
1898.

FollowUp the Plan
that runs through your mind. Insure
your property at once. Real estate or
personalty is all the same to us. We
let you know the cheapest rates, you
pay your premiums.
Of course we know that the chances

of fire or remote but then.be sure to
he on the safe side.

MARYE & BOYENT0N,
Room No. 1 Braxton Building.

Notice
To Whom It May Concern:
This is to notify you that we, Hoff¬

man Bros., heretofore conducting a matt
liquor saloon at the corner of Thirty-fourth 3treet and Lafayette avenue,will make application to the Corpora¬
tion Court at the November term for ar
Ordinary license for our hotel at th*
corner of Thirty-fourth street and
Lafayette avr

Respectfully,
oct 18-« HO§T*tAN K:ioa,

I
Offers for one wetk the

following bargains in Sweat¬
ers :

The $2.50 and $o.0l> quali-|
ty for.$1 75
The $1.75 and $2.00 quali¬

ty tor.$1.25
The $1.25 and $1.50 quali

ty for.75c
The 75e ai.d $1.00 quality
for..39c
"We have over two hun¬

dred (200) of these sweateiv
in all colors, with sailor eol-
hi rs.

Our line of Overcoats is the
handsomest and most com¬

plete on the Peninsula. A
glance at the price will satis¬
fy you that by purchasing
of us means a saving of 251
per cent to you.
Be sure to examine our

enormous stock. It is "like
finding money" to purchase
of us.

30 W. Queen St , Hampton
Louis F. Liveright,

Manager

The Msin Object
In keeping my storej

open is to put up

Prescriptions
And that keeps us

fairly busy, with more
business in sight.Our little shopis of-"
ten tilled, but we will J

*

make room for youllone: enough to take!
your order, and wii
deliver your medicine janywhere in the city.If you are in a hurry
we are in position to
to serve you quickly.Two registered clerks,!besides myself.

Wid. 6. bd'gess
Warwick Pharmacy

W. JOHNSON
Contractor and Buildei

NEWPORT NEWS. VA.

Plans and Specifications Prepared .11

Short Notice.
WORK A SPECIALTY

LI IRON'SF^.* S
applied directly to the
scats of the disease, re¬
quires no change of
diet Cures guaranteed
in one to iv;t days.
Small plain packages,
by mail. $1.00. Sold only
by Klor's Drug Store,
Newport News, Va.

V IRGINIA.

At a meeting of the Board of Super¬
visors for the county of Warwick held
at the courthouse thereof on Monday,the 7th day of November. A. D.. 1S9S:
Sealed proposals for the purchase of

Warwick county. Virginia, bonds will b
received by the Board of Supervisors
thereof on or before twelve (12) o'clock
M.. on Monday, the 2Sth day of Novem¬
ber, 1808, at the courthouse thereof.
The same being Coupon Bonds in the

total sum of $8,000.00, in denominations
of $100.00. payable at treasurer's office
of said county, in United States curren¬
cy, eight years after date, redeemable at
option of county after expiration of four
years, and bearing interest of 5 per
centum per annum, payable semi-nn-
nualiy at said treasurer's office, said
proposals shall be sealed and in follow¬
ing language, to-wit:

"I (we) bid . dollars
for $. of the eight thousand
dollar issue of Warwick county ä per
cent. Jail bonds. Bonds to Jpe delivered
and money paid at some bank in the
.ity of Newport News. Virginia."
Only such proposals as are accom¬

panied by a certified check, payable un¬
conditionally to the treasurer of War¬
wick county, in a sum equal to 5 per
?.ent. of the amount of the bid, will be
:onsidered.
Said Board of Supervisors reserves

the right to reject any or all bids.
A Copy.Teste:

D. G. SMITH. Clerk.
By W. C. BUNHAM. D. C.

n-vl3-2w.

Market Quotations From the
Ltading Business Centers.

NEW YORK MONEY MARKET.
NEW YORK. Nov. IT..Money on e.ill

easier 2<if2 1-4 per cent: last loan. 2 per
cent. Prime mercantile paper. iltfiit
per cent. Sterling exchange tinner,ivith actual business in bankers' bills at
$4.S5 l-4©4.85 1-2 for demand. and at$4.S2<fJ>4.S2 1-4 for sixty days: postal
rates $4.83<g>4.86 1-2; commercial bills.
$4.81 l-4<!i4.Sl :i-4. Silver certificates.
60 7-Stjf61 1-2: bar silver, 60 3-4; Mexican
dollars, 74 1-4. Government bonds firm;
railroad bonds strong.

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET
NEW YORK. Nov. IT..the result* of

today's stock operations were rather
inconclusive, except in so far as theyshowed a continued lively interest onthe part of the outside public in se¬
curities of all grades. So far as prices
are concerned, net changes are rather
mixed, though the majority are on the
side of gains and these in some cases
amount to 1 per cent, or over. The
early period of the market showed the
heavy offerings to realize which are
at ail times usual in the upward
course of a real bull market.

Hut. even while prices sagged at
some points with the effort t o absorb
tile offerings, other stocks were mount¬
ing upward, maintaining the undertone
of firmness.
The local money market showed no

further hardening tendency today and
the firmness of foreign exchange indi¬
cates a resumption of the holding back
of bills. The level of the London money-market, which declined appreciably to¬
day, is now so near that of New York
that a stringency in the local money
market could lind relief in a gold im¬
port movement.
The total sales of stock today were

637.100 shares.
The leading stocks closed as follows:

Atci'igon. i"i
Baltimore & Ohio. 518
Canada Pac.lle. Mi
Canada Southern. 55
Chesapeake Si Ohio. 22i
Chicago tS Alton. 1<>2
Chicago, Burlington & IJuincy 12"i
O.C. C. & St. L. H i

do do pref'd. WS
Delaware & Hudson. DU
Delaware, Wk. SiW. 142
Erie (new) . 13j
Fort Wayne. 174
flrent Northern pref'd. 13i'A
Illinois Central.es div 1114
Lake Shore. V.r.
Louisville & Nashville. ül
Manhattan L. 1)4}
Michigan Ceutral. *WJ
Missouri Paeilh. 3'>i
Mobile i Ohio. . 274New Jer.m'v Central. SU
New York Central. il7i-
Norfolk & Western. 14
Northern Pacific. . 4nj

do pref'd. 7AiPitt-burg.172
Reading. Hi
Rock Island. lC8iSt. Paul . Ill

do pref'd . K>.4
Southern Pacific. ~>
Southern Railway. P4

do pref'd. 37*
Texas & Pacific. 1 ili 11 ion Pacific pref'd,. 34|
Adams Express. 10U
.-vuifrk'hu Express. 141
United States Ü5 press. 44
Wells Fargo Express_
American Tobacco. 1«

do pref'd ..... 12^People's Gas. l<J4r,Consolidated Gas. 13*V-General Electric. S«
Pacific Mail. 37
P-.illtuau Pal.tc*.es div 13«
Silver Certificates. U0|Sugai . Islido prel'd . 11 ljTennessee Coal Si Iron. 30iWestern Uuiou. 113
Chicago Northwestern. 135

do pref'd.IS')
Chicago Great Western. 14j
CHICAGO PRODUCE MARKET.
CHICAGO, Nov. 17..Wheat today
as very strong up to within half an

hour of the close, when it turned weak
and closed at a trilling decline. The
advance was largely in the nature of
a scare among December shorts, but
the local nature of the strength was
ultimately impressed on the traders,

and oats were strong and closed
l-S((il-4c higher. Provisions closed a
shade under yesterday's final prices.The leading futures ranged as fol-
lows:
WHEAT. Opeu High Low Close.

Nov ttOiDec lifij üüi U54 fillsMhv lit! 11114 055 (iöiCORN-
Nov 3U 32i 311 32
Dec 33i 324 32 \ 324
Mnv 3.5J 34 33j 335OATS
Dec £45 25 24} 24jMay 24 i 25* 244 2:>|PORK..
Dec 7 S5 7.tC> 7 774 8 77JJan 8.85 Ö.Ü5 S.ü7j fc.UOLAKD-
Dt c 4.85 4.S74 4.85 -l *5Jan 4.'J."> 4 !iö 4.-J5 4.1121RIBS-
Jan 4.424 4.4'1 4.424 4.424Dee 4.55 4.55 4.5b 5 5-'iCash quotations were as follows,flour easy; No. 3 spring wheat.1>3@C54; No. 2 red, 6t;©(>S4; No. 2.

corn, 324; No. '2 oats, ill}; Nowhite, 20; No. 3 white, 2d
©27}; rye, 52; No. 2 barley, 35
©19; No. 1 fiax seed, 117; prituttimothy seed, 2.25: mess pork perbarrel 7 80(jJ7.65; lard, per 100 pounds.4.b()@4.y.j; short rihp sides, loose4.70iüi4<.l0; dry salted si < uldert'.boxed, 4ü@i: short clear «side.1-boxed, 4.7ö®4 85; No. 2 yellow corn.82®!.
BALTIMORE PRODUCE MARKET.
BALTIMORE, Nov. 17..Flour.Firm:unhanged.
Wheat.Firmer; spot and month, 71-4{i72; December. 72 l-2@72 5-S; Janu-lary, 73 1-2 bid; Southern wheat, by sam-pie. G7((i)72 1-2.
Corn.Strong: spot and month. 37 1-2(ft 71 5-S; December, 37 3-4@37 7-8; new or

old, November or December, 37 I-2(y!r 5-S; January, 37 1-4(537 1-2; February.
1 1-4; Southern white corn. 35@37 1-2.
Oats.Firm; No. 2. white. 31@31 1-2.
Rye.Firmer: No. 2, nearby, 55 3-4;Jo. 2. Western, f.7 3-4.
Sugar.Strong: unchanged.
Butter.Steady: unchanged.
Eggs.Firm; unchanged.
Cheese.Steady: unchanged.
Lettucf.75f/S(l cents per bushel box.
Whiskey.Unchanged.

COTTON Fl'TORES.
NEW YORK, Nov. 17..Cotton fu

tures opened steady: November, $5.11;
December. $5.17; January. $.r>.20: Febru
ary $5.23; March, $5.2(5: April. $5.29
May, $5.35; June, $5.37: July. $5.41; Au¬
gust $5.44; September, $5.45; Octobei
$5.47.

Spot closed dull: middling upland5 3-8; middling gulf. 5 5-S. Sales none
Futures closed steady. Novembei

$5.13; December $5.16: January, $5.19
February, $5.23; March, $5.26; April
$5.30: May. $5.37; June $5.37: July. $5.39
August. $5.42; September, $5.42; Octo
her. $5.46.
"Has your wife kept up her music

since she was married?"I "Well, she has kept on playing th<
piano.".Chicago Record.

HAM P.TON NEWS.
Hampton Bureau ol ®h* 3@aUg fSress,Phoebus Bank Buildup, King Street. Telephone No. 18.
All news letters for publication Ln this department should be addressed toDally Press Bureau. Hampton._
The Dally Press will be found for sale every mornlns at the followingplaces:
Hampton.6hlfId's book store. Quean street, and at the office c." the paperon King street.
Old Point- Baulch's stationery and D ook store. Hygeia Hotel, ChamberllnHotel.

A Race to Record Papers in
Court and the Causes.

SOLDIER SHOT A WOMAN
A Much ( on.i. muni Crime Commit rd

WeilncH^ay Nlirlit. UeliatlucC ul>'8

Initial Meeting. Fho*l>u»

Itlot.rr. on Trinl.

Under the statute provided by the lastLegislature in the matter of the dispo¬sal of lands on which taxes are in ar-
rears, it is possible to make quite aprofitable speculation which, while Ic-gitmntc. incidentally Imposes a hard-ship upon those who. through misfor-tune or poverty, arc unable to pay thedelinquent taxes on their real estate.The statute is a long one. full of legalrepetition und precautionary verbiageintended to make its proper construc¬tion inevitable. Such delinquent lands
are sold [or taxes, the auditor purchas¬ing them in most cases in the nameof the State, which is the creditor Inthe case. After a certain time the lawprovides that persons desiring to pur-chase such properties may make a for¬mal application to the Clerk of theCounty or Corporation Court, in thejurisdiction of which such property islocated, and copies of these applicationsare required to be made by the Clerkami served upon the owners of suchproperly.

After a certain time, stipulated inlie statute, tin- realty for the purchaseif which such application is made, 'be-
¦omes the property of such applicant,after all proper surveys are made, un¬less the original owners shall within aspecified time pay not only the taxesdue and the costs accumulated in theproceedings, but also a bonus, or pre-mium. of to the applicant for pur-chase, who has complied with the pre-scribed conditions.
A shrewd man, familiar with the in-tricacies of this law. who desires toprofit thereby, may go to the countyand city courthouses, and. after sc-curing- a list of all the properties insuch counties or corporations delin-quent for taxation, file his applicationand guarantee to himself $5 on eachpiece of land thus applied for, or, inlieu thereof, a title tjo the property..1 which, in many cases, is valuable and

on which sometimes the amount dueis a mere bagatelle) by merely payingthe taxes.
An interesting case has just devel¬oped here wherein such seekers of ae.i."l thing, commonly known as '"land

, -" were, foiled by prompt andVt the seeoo ,. .. .,, ,',...,1( i, .rtu tion on pari Ci .-SY^*1iiiieZ "'lvn gentlemen, who, at great
1 ." .cnience to themselves, forestall-'peuthe intending applicant. For sev¬eral days a gentleman, whether repre¬senting himself alone, or a syndicate isImamterial, has been quietly at worksecuring a list of such delinquent prop¬erties in Elizabeth City county, with aview to acquiring them, or the $~. guar¬anteed him under the provisions of thelaw in each case. These gentlemen, allof whom are well known members ofthe order of Elks, divining the strang¬er's intentions and being themselveswell posted on the terms of the law, de¬termined, if possible, to thwart hisplans and thus save to the owners ofdelinquent lands in this town and
county tile amount of the bonus, which,without intervention in lime, they wouldhave been required to pay.
Accordingly, these gentlemen, realiz¬ing that there was an important con¬sideration in the matter, on Wednesdaynight quietly set to work to forestallthe intending applicant. Blank appli¬cations were huriredly printed and thequintette of gentlemen laboriously madethem out for 13S pieces of real estate,that number in the county being de¬linquent. These applications, whencompleted, were presented to the Clerkof the Court, the last of them between11 and 4 o'clock this morning. The lawprovides that the first applicant com¬plying with the law shall secure thetitle to the property, and this burningof the midnight oil was done in orderto get in the applications ahead of thegentleman who hoped to profit by doingprecisely the same thing. Of course,the coterie of gentlemen had no desireto secure the lands themselves, butmerely wished to prevent others fromdoing so. it being their desire and ob¬ject to save distressed property ownersthe added expense that they wouldotherwise incur.
There were filed applications on 13Spieces of properly, some of which arevaluable real estate, and in some casesthe amount due for taxes is but a dol¬lar or two. Long before sunrise thework was done and the gentlemen whohad foiled the land grabbing schemeand succored widows, orphans and dis¬tressed Piersons were =weetly sleeping.Then came the sequel. Early thismorning, the stranger, who had beenindustriously hunting up delinquentlands, walked into the Clerk's office andtendered Clerk Harry Booker a ibigbundle of applications. To his sur¬prise and consternation he was told thathe was to late and that the applicationscould not be received, others having al¬ready been made, accepted and orderedserved. The stranger was naturallynonplussed at this surprise, which

meant that all his laborious work ofthe past few days had been for naught.He recovered himself sufficiently to in¬quire for details and insisted that hisapplications be received, announcingthat he would contest the matter if theywere not received. The Clerk was
suave and polite, as ever, but was ob¬durate, sustaining himself with thelaw. to the language of which he re¬ferred the applicant.
The proceeding was clearly a legal

one. and a contest can avail nothingbut additional cost to the contestant.'.n the opinion of competent, lawyers.An aggregate sum of $821. at the low¬
est estimate, is thus saved to the prop¬erty owners of Elizabeth City county,
many of whom could ill afford to bear
the extra burden their share of it would
impose. In one case a widow, aged and
nfirm and without means, would have
been the victim of a legal hardship.Of course, the shrewd stranger falls
o secure that amount, which but the
lay before seemed almost within his
grasp.

RIOTERS NOW ON TRIAL.
Four Soldiers Arraigned on a Serious

Charge.
The trial of four of the five soldiers

ivho were indicted for rioting and dis-
irder in connection with the attack on
P. F. Eagan's bar In Phoebus, a month
igo. was begun in the County Court
vesterday. Judge Lee presiding. The
'our defendants, who were jointly ar¬
raigned and are being tried together.
re William Roberts, Dennis Murphy,fohn Kulp and John Lynch. David

Williams, the fifth member of the partyndicted. is ill at the post hospital, and,not being able to attend, of course,

cannot under the constitutional prohi¬bition be tried.
The four men when arraigned pleaded"net guilty" to the indictment. A jurywas empaneled and. after the usual pre',liminaries, the taking of testimony be¬gan. Mr. M. T. Hughes, of ib.- Hamp¬ton bar. represented the defendants andMr. F. S. Collier looked sifter the inter¬ests of the prosecution
Five or six witnesses* were exam¬ined ami all were subjected to a rigidcross-examination. All of these werewitnesses for the Commonwealth, andthe list of them was not concluded atyesterday's session. It is eveident thatthe case will be fought to the bitterend and that the testimony will besharply scrutinized throughout tin'trial.
At 5 o'clock the Court adjourned un¬til today at 10 o'clock, when the tak¬ing of testimony will be resumed.
FAVOR LIMITED SUFFRAGE.

Kecoughtan Debating Club Decides ItsDebate in That Conclusion.Tlie Kecoughtan Debating t'lub metlast night and debated the question."Resolved. That Universal Suffrage isa Cardinal Principle of Our Free Re¬publican Form of i!.>viM-iim.-tit.'' Ticsubject was intelligently and ably dis-cusesd by Dr. T. H. Parramoro andProfessor Dudley R. Cowles for the af¬firmative; and by Rev. Calvin dim¬ming and Mr. A. (I. Irons for the nega¬tive. The judges chosen to pass uponthe merits of the debate decided infavor of the negative.
Following the debate, Mr. John Wey-mouih read a very witty and humor¬ous satire on the provincial press, hissparkling sallies and line parodies be¬ing greatly enjoyed and npplnitolcd.
EXPECTED THIS MORNING.The remains of Private K. S. Curtis,who died in Jacksonville a lew daysago. are expected to arrive on the trainwhich reaches Hampton shortly afterII A. M. today, in which event the fu¬neral will take place from the residenceof his father about noon.

WAS NOT A SURPRISE.
(Chicago Record.)The suicide of Lieutenant Dresel, ofthe navy was a great shock, but nota surprise to his friends. He was abrilliant otllcer, noted for bis scientificattainments, but of a melancholy dis¬position and subject to fits of despon¬dency that have long been the causeof anxiety. He had a lovely wife an.ifamily and a considerable income be¬sides bis pay. He was a great favoriteat the Department and could have hailalmost any assignment he desired, be¬

cause of his a'bilily and high charac¬ter.
With all these advantages be wasalways uneasy and restless and filledwith discontent. His only enjoymentwas found in labor. When he had animpossible problem to solve be washappy but when his mind was unoc¬cupied he was the most miserable ol
,nen- '

"uponHis father was a German .;.. .'"
from the revolution of IMS. a man 5>so'.e-nV'''" 2".** "te'-arv tastes, but of atemperament similar to tbac ol illsson. His life was full of adventure.-and excitng incidents and also endedwith suicide.
Several years ago Lieutenant Dreselhad a narrow escape from death in agale on the Chesapeake Bay. All ot¦jis companions were drowned and hi"Endured unspeakable suffering. Sine,then his melancholia has been morenoticeable than before, but at one timehe submitted to medical treatment andshowed some temporary improvement;

GRIND4NGS.
(Chicago Record.)The Senate may feel great relief, bullet it have a care. Will laws be con¬stitutional if Stewart is not there?

This kissing of heroic sons may notbe well advised, but who would notbrave Spanish guns just to be Hobson-ized..
All is not lost but honor to Spain, youmay observe. Resides that doubtfulquantity she still retains her nerve.
Let's hope the day that thanks hold

sway and we eat turkey fat, that Har¬rison will not that day be- forced to
eat his hat.

Though Yerkes with the Populistsclaims not to have abode, yet still In
seems to think he owns the middle ofthe road.

The volunteers asked no release when
war their blood might stir; 'hut who
would want to be police for grub ami13 per.

One item the Governors did not in¬clude for which we are thankful today.It is that the country has raised agood brood of turkeys all fattened l<slay.
The long and the short man are roam-ing at will, here robbing a store anilthere shooting to kill: but let us In

thankful.in one thing have peace.they spare in the slaughter our gallanlpolice.

AVhen robbers enter with a dash. lik.Johnny on the spot, and gather all tinready cash, it makes the barkeep hoiBul he cools off with their kind aiiquite thoroughly before the boss getsround and with a spade pries off the icebox door.

The Epworth League social, whicl
was to have taken place last nightwas postponed indefinitely on accoiinof the inclement weather.

THANKFUL.
The poet sings of skies so gray.And isn't glad he's living.Plain folk recall that summer da;do fiercely hot, now far away,And celebrate Thanksgiving.

.Washington Star

THE CLASS IN CIVICS.
'Now, Tomrnie," said the teacher iicivics, what are the duties of a polioicommissioner?"
"Why," said Tommie, who has Studie,politics under a Tammany administration. "a police commissioner's eh'ielduty is to collect commissions from ;hipolice.".Harper's Bazaar.

SURE SIGN.
"Why do you think Mrs. Davidge is

so much in love with her husband'.
I've never heard her call him dear oi
chilling or ducky."
"Neither have I. but she has quit

wearing frizzes and doesn't se :vn l>
care much how she looks when olhei
men are around.".Cleveland Leader.

THE TURKEY.
As he his gaudiness admires,
And struts ami lets his cares relax

He mocks the farmer who perspiresWhile humbly sharpening his ax.
.Washington Star

ALWAYS IN PRACTICE.
"How could you muster the courag

to knock that burglar senseless with :b
potatoe masher ?" they asker her.
"I Just shut my eyes and imagined i

was John." she answered..Indianapo
'lls Journal.

For Sato-
A big bargain In real estate..We

have leu acres of land on Hampton
Creek, near town, with a new 5-rootn
hous. it. that we will sell at a bar¬
gain and on easy terms. Also a few
more nice houses in town on the install¬
ment plan. Call at once to see us.

GiäiDÖrne Brot
Real Estate Agents.

King street, Hampton. Va.

Nectar for (tic Gods
Never refreshed and strengthen

like our pure liourbon Whiskey. For

an aid to digestion, preventive of eidds,
euro for chills and -die for K' ip it h

R. J. MACKBY

iinve cured thousandsmid will«;
itivo writtun y.v.-.zrr..^....euro E«pTC'"
onchcimoor rcliiiiti thu money. ItumOIi W J UijuirpacUw:»:; cr nix pkuu* 'full truutiiitmti for *-J.f>0. lhUJiit. Ill pl:ii:i wrapper, tipnn K-c rptof ItI"«. ircnl'ir"«.-AJAX REMEDY CO., 'VÄ'iiu"
For sale in Newport News, Va-, bj

A. E. O. KLOR. Drueylst
a»r IP-"

Good
Shoe

Making
Good styles, a bij:
to suit the mi

Muglor's shoes a popular sin
women and children.

make

men.

We strive to satisfy our patrons. We

appreciate every cent spent with us.

'lit. arm .us once and see how well weI IM.
(ireirt you. -«..- ,

Good quaii y and Vlie.v,»i'fy,".\°n es |
, tiu^* store a popular resort for Men's

Furnishings, Hals. etc.

We make a specialty of Neckwear

and Underwear.

flügler SMto&HatCo.,
Strict attention paid to mail orders.

2701 Washington Avenue.
NEWPORT NEWS. VIRGIN TA.

As Winter
Is close at hand, now is the

time to look over your hist winter's
suit and overcoat: have it thoroughly
cleaned, dyed and repaired by compe¬
tent workmen and made to look like
new.

1 have been in the business for several
years and am prepared to do all kinds
of repairing, and at reasonable rates.
Give me a trial and satisfy yourself.

I'll' >NE 219.
221 27tli street.

mn, iE clmits
FAMOUS FRENCH RESVIEOV

Wever Fails,
ENDORSED THOUSANDS

Oi'.adics as a periodical regulator without an erjua".
essful wltr.n Cotton Poet. Pennyroyal. Kri:ot, etc
proven .votllik'ss. 2.1 two-cent stamps brings tria.

corful properties. Send -1 cents in stamps i.-r prinpiuet
z.inta:.:iii!fr va'.ijHblc information for tallies. ACtlreSi

N. 1*.- All c.inespoiidciice confidential and returned
with trial pa. k»i:e
For sale In Newport New« by W. O,

Solid Gomfopr
is enjoyed when your home is h'eatt.l
by one of our stoves. They don't nee
constant attention, as the use of coal
in them is more economical than in anjother stov,- manufactured, and the
bright, cheerful tire that glows from
one is pleasant and cheery. We arc
selling them at low prices.

Richter & Brittingham*
216 28th Street.

RICHMOND.
i, ROOT AND SHOE MAKER.
KEPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY.

2809 Washington avenue.

Mugler's Cafe
and Family Liquor Store
BSluBblSHED |N 1888.

Ik the place for you to buy yonr.Vines am! Liquors for Cooking andvlediciual purposes.
T116S6 are the Rules ottlie

Gate and Saloon Inside:
-No Loud Talking

or Singing, discuss¬
ing oi' I'olitics, -Na¬
tionality or Reli¬
gion. Ail who
cannot comply with
tliese i'nie> are re-

questml to spend
their fcimo ami mon¬
ey elsevshere.

No. 21:12 WASHINGTON AVENUE.I'. O. Box Hi, NEWPORT NEWS, VA,

\l ERl'H AN PS ä MINERS TRANS-ITJt PORTATH.in CO.'S STEAMSHIPLINKS FOR BOSTON. PROVLDENC9and BALTIMORE.
I.. ovo Newport News, via Norfolk tor

Boston every Monday,Wednesday and
Friday. Leaves for Providence everyTuesday. Thursday and Saturday, sail¬
ing from Norfolk at « P. M.
Leave Newport News for Haitimor«

daily. Tuesdays excepted, at 5 P. M.,
connecting for Washington, Philadel¬
phia, and New Yolk.
Steamer sailing Oct. 14. 23. Nov. 2, 1L

Dec. :>, is. 2S does not carry paa-

.... Baltiiuore, one way. $3; round
trip; Including stateroom berth. Ac-
ointnodullons and cuisine un¬
bundled. Freight and passengerstaken for all points north and soutn.For further Information apply to

L. C. SA(INDERS, Agent,
Newport New«, Va>.

W. P. TURNER, G. P. A.
J. C. WHITNEY, T. M.

General office, Baltimore, Md.
r HE STEAMER S. A. M'CALLJL will leave Newport News wits
both freigtit. and passengers for Peters¬
burg every Monday, Wednesday and
Friday about 7:15 A. M., and will leaves
Newport News for Norfolk every Tues¬
day. Thursday did Saturday about 3:89
P. M.

".'.'ill leave Norfolk every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at 6:00 A. M.
.barp J _W PIi1LLIPS.

rP HE NORFOLK & WASHING-L TON STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
Tk. New and Powerful Iron Palace

Steamers Newport News. Washington
und Norfolk -.ill leave daily aa fol¬
lows:

NORTH BOUND.
Steamers leave Portsmouth, foot
of North street at. 5:00 p.

Leave Norfolk, foot of MatheWS
street at .^5:45 p. m.

Leave Old Point at . 6:45 p. m.
Arrivo Washington at 7:00 a. m.

B. &. O. R. R. PENN., R. R.
Lv. Washington at.. S:00 a m..8:00 am
Ar. Philadelphia at.11:00 a m. 10:50 am
Ar. New York at.. 1:25 p m..2:16 p nv
South bound, B. & O. R- R. Penn. R. R.
Lv. New York at_11:3,. a m.. 1:00 P m

y^rfl^JHfeftfräS^ «««<\4S.PmAr. In Washington .. 4:30 p m..6:'ij
Steamers leave Washington at 6:30 pm
Yrrive Fortress Monroe at_7:00am
Arrive Norfolk at . 8:00 am
Arrive at Portsmouth at. 8:30 am
The trip down the historic Potomac

ever and Chesapeake Bay on the ele¬
gant steamers of this company Is un¬
surpassed. The steamers are compar¬
atively new, having been built In 1891,and are fitted up in the most luxuri¬
ant manner, with electric lights, call
bell, and steam heat In each room.
The tables are supplied with every de¬
licacy of the season from the market,
of Washington and Norfolk.
For further Information apply to

D. J. CALLAHAN. Agent
Norfolk vk

A Good Judge of Fuel.
will never burn anything but our high
grade coal. It is not only satisfactory
for cooking and heating purposes, but
Its intense heat and long continued
combustion makes it economical In the
household. v ag.4f
C. C. SMITH kCO
Patronize Home industry
Having doubled our rorce we are now

the celebrated

EL MARCO CIGARS
Factory, No. 2.402 Washington ave¬

nue, over ..id Armory. Jyl9-6m
.VF,WPORT NEWS CIGAP CO.,

P O. Bar »5._
FOR SALE,

Tli.- Board of School Trustees.
Newport News. Va.. Oct. 24. 1S9S.

S.-al. d bids will be received by the un-

dersig.i until 12 o'clock M. November
24th. 1898, for the purchase of the public
scli....] property herein mentioned and
described. Bidders will slate their own
terms The board res. rves the right to
reject any and all bids. Two lots, Nos.
11 and 12. block 131, ami houses thereon,
know n as the 2Sth si reel white public
school Two lots. 51 ami 52. block 13,
and houses thereon, known as the Rock¬
ens Colored Public School. Two lots.
Nos 15 and I«, block ISO. map made by
'. M Braxton civil engineer, and
houses on said lots, known as the Lake-
ville Whit.- Public School

IN,. SHELfX >N JONES.
Clerk of Board,

129 Twenty-seventh street.

oc25-lni._

Reward of Five Dolars

other than' the natural liquor. We seU
ovsters in any quantity at the rate 0}
twenty-five (25) and thirty (30) cento
per quail. Medium, per gallon 80c».
-elect p. r gallon $1.00: In shell per
bushel 50 to 60c. Our oyster house at
the corner at 27th street and Lafayetta
avenue is open to the inspection of the
public. Call Hotel Ivy, old and new
'phone, orders delivered In 15 mln-
utes I cater for the household trade
especially. M. JOO.

Manager.


